
DAY'S EVENTS

EAST SIDE

ON

Fuel Problem on Lower Peninsula

Becomes Serious and Oc-

casions Much Talk.

PRICE OF WOOD IS
EXCESSIVE, IT IS SAID

Fuel Scarce and Famine la Feared
Removal of St. Johns Postoffice

Asked Milwaukee City Hall to Be

Formally Opened Tonight

The fuel problem on the lower pe-

ninsula. Including University Park.
Portsmouth. St. Johns and vicinity. Is
assuming .alarming proportions. The
price of cordwood and slabwood Is said
to nave reached the point where It la
a positive luxury. The district de-

pends almost entirely upon slabwood.
the amount of cordwood hauled there be-

ing but a small fraction of the fuel re-

quired. The mills of the Peninsula
Lumber company are unable to supply
anything like the amount of slabwood
required by the district, while the de-

mand for fuel la so great la the city
that the mills further up the river re-

fuse to deliver wood on the lower pe-

ninsula where there Is a haul of several
miles, over muddy, slippery streets.

It is pointed out that a team, worth
SS a day on a street grade contract,
can make at least 17.50 hauling slab-woo- d

from the city mills to University
Park or Portsmouth. There Is talk of
eatabllshtnr a coal yard on the river
front somewhere between St Johns and.
University Park, with a view of bring-
ing coal from Coos bay, which It Is
said, omn be loaded on schooners for
about 13. SO a ton. It Is generally
agreed that unless there Is an Immediate
improvement in the fuel situation In
St Johns and vicinity some radical ac-
tion will have to be taken to prevent
suffering there this winter.

A petition Is being circulated and
numerously signed at St. Johns asking
Postmaster Valentine to move the post- -

office to the McChesney block. The j

present quarters are saia to do so
cramped as to seriously Interfere with
the proper handling of the mall. Mr.
Valentine has secured a large room Just
across the street from where the office
Is now. There Is some opposition to
locating the office In the McChesney
building, on account of Its distance
from the business center of the city.

Mrs. P. W. Valentine, wife of Post-
master' Valentine, has organised a move-
ment among the women of St. Johns to
raise the necessary funds for Install-
ing a public fountain on Burlington
street. A aeries of entertainments, mu-

sical and social. Is being arranged to
the necessary amount.

The Mothers' snd Teachers' elub of
the Brooklyn school held Its first meet-
ing of the seaaon "yesterday afternoon
In the assembly hall of the school-hous-

New officers were Installed and
plana laid for the work of the school
year. The retiring president, Mrs.
Robert Lutke, read her report of the
work Of the past year, setting forth the
accomplishments of the past year,
showing that ths club had rendered
substantial aid to the Brooklyn achool,
had contributed toward the San Fran-
cisco sufferers and had done much phil-
anthropic work of a purely local

Mtas A. L. Dlmlck talked on 'Trashy
Literature." Miss Dlmlck announced
that In connection with ber work In
the club, she will conduct a class In
civil government. It wss decided to
keep the School grounds in an attractive
condition; the funds of the' club will be
drawn upon for this purpose If neces-
sary. The following officers were In-

stalled for the coming year:
President, Mrs. A. J. Strowbrldge. Jr.;

Mrs. C. H. Fox; secre-
tary. Miss Mary McKeown; treasurer,
Mrs. J. J. Roper. Committees are aa
follows: Program. Mrs. Ia H. Wells.
Mrs. C W. Boost, Miss A. L Dlmlck;
philanthropic, Mrs. James Snyder. Mrs.
Nauratll, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Francis,
Mrs. Matholt; school grounds, Mrs. J.
K. Hsvely, Miss A. L Dlmlck, Mrs. 8.
D. White; visiting committee. Mrs. Per-
kins, Mrs. a F. White. Mrs. Buchanan,
Miss Smith. Mrs. Sherrltt, Mrs. Teas.

Eugene Bern pie of
Washington, now a noted Seattle civil
engineer, has consented to addreaa ths
East Bide Improvement association on
his plan to overcome the difficulties of
navigation at the mouth of the Colum
bia nver. Semple's plan Is
to connect the Columbia river with the
ocean by means of a canal from Young's
bay at Astoria to Seaside, with an out-
let st Tillamook Head. He proposes In
his talk before the Improvement asso-
ciation to give some further elucidation
of his plana, which have attracted the
Attention of engineers throughout thecountry. The time and place for the
address has not been fixed, but It Is
likely to be at the rooms of the Bureau
of Information, some time during the
coming week.

The Norwegian Lutheran Synod of
Oregon and the Columbia River district
convened In the church at Beat Tenth
and Grant street this morning. There
will also be a r. inference of the pastors
of the denomination. The sessions of
the synod wUl continue for three days,
with evening servicee at H p. m.

Bens tor George C. Browne and
George W. Dlmlck of Oregon City will
deliver the addresses this evening at
tbe formal opening f the Mllwatikle
city hall. The exercises will begin
promptly at o'clock.

MR. LOCAL OPTION IS
FOUND NOT GUILTY

Before a Jury In the White Temple
last evening "Mr. Local Option' was
'tried on tbe charge of destroying busl
Mane Interests, lowering tax property
values, raising taxes, diverting Itnml
gratlon and Increasing drunkenness In

' (he "dry" precincts.
It waa one of the sessions of tbe

Anil-Salo- league convention and Paul
Hauler Impersonated ths defendant. The
judge waa a S. Gillespie. J j. Hawk
acted as prosecutor. John Garver of
Pendleton and E H. J. McAllister of
Portland, were counsel for tbe de- -

After much testimony had been laid
before tbe )uty It retired and after 10
minutes returned a verdict of not
guilty. It was aa Interesting session
aad the lawyers made tbe most of the
chance to argue.

This afternoon a school of methods
ha beta conducted at tbe White Temple
How the an workers ean beat
do date, live work will be fully ex

What Ails You?
Do foa feel weak, tired, despondent,

bar rreaueat headaches, coated tongue
bitter or bad taste to morning, "heart
burn." belching of gas, acid rltlngi in

throat after eating, stomach gnaw
burn, foul breath, dlixy spells, poor or
variable appetite, nausea at limes and
kindred symptoms?
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The " Golden Medical Discovery is not
S patent medicine or secret nostrum.
fall list of its Ingredients being printed
en Its bottle-wrapp- er and attested under
oath. A glance at Its formula will show
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful
habit-formin- g drugs. It is a fluid extract
mads with pure, triple-refine- d glycerine,
o. proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
viz.. Golden Seal root. Stone root. Black
Cherrybark, Queen's root. Blood root, and
Mandrake root.

The foUowln leaduur medical authorities.
among a host of others, extol the foregoing
root for the cure of Just such ailments as the
above svmDtams Indicate Rartholo- -
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TW ' re tlay and sugar-co- s ted.

HAVE YOU A FEW DOLLARS

TO SPARE?

enaorsiag.

regutste

Then read today's advertisement of the
zt. W. Smoke Oe. on page 7.

IT WILL INTEREST YOU.

Y0RKT0WN SURRENDER
ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED

The 125th anniversary of ths sur-
render of Cornwallls at Torktown waa
celebrated at the Commercial club last
night by the Oregon Society of the Sons
of the American Revolution with the
usual enjoyable sympoalum the cus-
tom of this society.

Wallace McCaraant presided as toast-mast- er

in the absence of General An-
derson, president of the organisation.
"The Fruits of the Yorktown Surren-
der" was the principal address of the
evening, presented by William J. Clarke,
editor of the Gervala Star. Among the
members who participated in the pro-
gram were Thomas G. Greens, a de-

scendant of a French soldier who fought
under Rochambeau at Yorktown, Judge
Charles H. Carey, descendant of Doak.
the Presbyterian minister, who became

k famous during the King's Mountain
campaign. M. C. George made a abort
talk.

PIANIST TRIP TO AMERICA

Artist, to Open
Tour in Sfew York, Mot. 7, Will
Visit Portland.

Nsw York advices state that a cable-
gram has been received by the Weber
Piano company announcing that Moris
Rosenthal, the great Austrian pianist,
has sailed on the Amerlka from Ham-
burg for New York. His opening concert
will be given on, November 7, at Carnegie
hall, In connection with Walter Dam-rosc- h

and the New York Symphony
orchestra. .

An extended tour of the United States
will follow, which will Include several
of the leading Pacific coast cities. Hs
wlU appear in Portland about the mid-
dle of March.

Rosenthal, who la returning after, an
absence of eight years, regards this coun-
try aa the most critical of any nation,
and saye that American audiences are
so responsive that he prefers playing be-
fore them, aa they so quickly grasp the
Intentions of ths artist. During the past
six months bs has forgone all European
engagements in order to devote himself
to preparing for his American tour.

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY STUDENT BODY

(Special Dispatch to Tbs Joarssl.)
Forest Grove, Or., Oct, 10. College

rivalry was at Its highest pitch at Pa-

cific university yesterday afternoon
during the election of the officers of
the student body. The two factions
the Alpha Zeta and ths Gamma Btgms
societies were the bitter rivals for the
offices, the former being known as the
progressive ticket and the letter as the
boosters. The main battle of ths af tar-noo- n

was for tbe Office of president of
ths student body, and much electioneer-
ing waa done during the morning.
Nevertheless the progressive ticket was
elected straight through without a hitch
of any kind. The new officers are:
Claudo Mason, president; Frances Clapp,

Martha Holmes, secre-
tary, and Haakell Ferrln, treasurer.
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WILL LABOR FOR

CITY BEAUTIFUL

Initiative On Hundred Takes Up

Battle for Boulevard and
Park System.

TWO MILLION DOLLARS
18 ESTIMATED COST

Argued That Benefit to City at Large
and to Property Owners Will Mora
Than Offset the Expense of Such a
Great Undertaking.

Bellevln? thst Portland should take
advantage of Its natural scenic oppor
tunities to become a world-famou- s city.
snd attract tourists aa well aa afford
enjoyment to Its own cltlsens, the Ini-
tiative One Hundred hag started the

i
long-talke- d --of movement for beautifying
tbe city. At a meeting last night a res
olution was presented to authorise con-

struction of a system of boulevards,
psrks and speedways In east and west
Portland, to be connected by bridges,
ever the Willamette river, the whole to
cost about I2.008.ooo.

The resolution was Introduced by F. I.
McKenna, president of the organisation,
and on motion waa referred to the boule
vard committee, composed of J. C. Alns-wort- h,

Drake C. O'Reilly. Ion Lewis.
T.ewls Russell, to be reported back to
the next meeting. It reads as follows:

Resolved, That the committee on leg
islation be and la hereby requested to
prepare a bill to be submitted to tne
cltlsens of Portland, authorising the city
to Issue and sell bonds, bearing 4 per
cent Interest, to the amount of 11,000,- -
000, of which not to exceed 1600.000 shall
be used for parks, parkings and boule
vards on the west side of the Willam
ette river; not to exceed $600,000 aball
be used for parks and speedways on tbe
sast aide of the Willamette river; 1700.-00- 0

for a toll bridge over the Willam
ette river, near the northern boundary
of the city, and tSOO.000 for a toll bridge
over the Willamette river near the
southerly boundary of the city."

Interest Is Widespread.
The subject has aroused widespread

Interest in the city. It la known that
Portland is practically out of debt, and
that In comparison with moat eastern
cities where eivlo development baa
reached advanced etagea, this olty Is in
s position to raise a vast sum of money
for Improvement purposes while still
keeping within Its constitutional debt
limit. It ia alleged that under the law
Portland could. If. the people so deter-
mine, issue upwards of 110.000,000 of
bonds and yet remain within the charter
limit.

Tbe boulevard and park proposition
is discussed at length by the meet

ing last evening, a number of heavy tax-
payers being heard on the subject. Mr.
McKenna advocated the adoption of tbe
resolution. Hs said a email toll from
each of the proposed connecting bridges
over the Willamette river could be made
to support the entire drives, boulevards
and. parkways, that wta revenue en de-
rived would arise in very large meas-
ure from those who us d tbe drives for
pleasure purposes, --and that the general
benefit to the city would much more
than repay the lntereet on the Invest-
ment. Not only would all property In
the vicinity of the boulevards and parks
on both sides of the river be enhanced
In value, but the property Interests of
the olty would receive a stimulus. Im-
provements of this character would, he
said, benefit all claases alike, for while
the drives would afford pleasure to thoee
who ride in horse or horseless vehicles
and bicycles, the small parka would
afford convenient pleasure resorts for
everyone residing in their vicinity.

BeaaeTt would Mspay Osas.
The general advanoe of property val-

ues resulting from such valuable and
beautifying Improvements would more
than repay their cost. Tourists from
abroad would come here to enjoy the
same out-do- pleasures they find In
California. There would then be stron-
ger reaaon than aver for building ele-
gant tourist hotels and more atreet car
lines. Ine city of PorUatm. he de-
clared, should carry out this project
before the holding of the Alaska expo-
sition at Seattle, for nearly every vis-
itor to that exposition will also visit
Portland, and this city would be able
to offer something unique end great In
the Una of world-famou- s civic improve-
ments.

A resolution favoring the purchase of
land on Mount Tabor for a reservoir site
wsa referred to a committee. An option
on the property desired has been secured
by Frank T. Perkins, who was present
at the meeting and urged adoption of
the site. The committee having charge
of the proposed $1,200 license ordinance
for saleens reported, through P. L. Wil-
lis, that should the city council adopt a
tl.000 .icense ordinance the committee
would recommend dropping the Initiative
bill, but should the council fall to pass
such an ordinance the Initiative will be
pressed for a 1 1,200 license. Rufus Mal-lor- y

mads a protest against the proposed
out by tbe Portland a Seattle railroad
through the peninsula to connect the
Columbia and Willamette bridges. He
said the railroad company should be
forced to tunnel, and avoid tbe damage
that is certain to sault to the city from
the proposed cut. The meeting took no
action on the matter.

RT Moot people know that if they hawe

J(2L been sick they need Scott's Emuh
sion to bring back health sad strength.

Y Bat the strongest point about Scoffs
Y Emulsion is that yon don't have to be T

Y It keeps up the athlete's strength, puts fat Y
X on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy, X
X brings color to a pale girl's cheeks, and pre- - 2
4 vents coughs, colds aad roiisiinipfVm O
a Food in concentrated form for atolc aad X
o well, young and old, rich and poor. sa
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WHEN CATCH COLD
Do not take chances it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation

which leave bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack from
the germs of Pneumonia or

Foley's HoneyTar
only stops cough but heals

from a cold. Contains no opiates.

axe made seU the goad name el Foley'
Honey mm Tar. gf them. shosld have confidence
ia e that has base sold satisfaction few

years. Tbe Foley's Homey and Tar Is in
a yellow Package. So that yon get it.

HILL
Training,
Preparation.

admitted
rated Catalogue.

25c, $1.00. The 50-co- at sine one-ha- lf as as the small size
aad $1.00 bottle almost much.
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ACADEMY
A and Pay School for Boyn
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I at sny time.
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filltarr Discipline,
of any age

Write for Illue- -

Dr. J. W. HILL, Prop, and Principal
Fall term will open Sept. It. It- -.

ALBANY COURT TO CONVENE

NEXT MONDAY

Important Criminal Cases Are to
Be Heard Before Circuit

Judge Burnett

(Special Dispatch to The Joarael.)
Albany, Or., Oct. 30. Circuit court, de

partment No. 1, will convene In seSsioi
here Monday, October U, with the Hon
George H. Burnett presiding. The docket
Is not a lengthy one snd consists of B
cases with the possible addition of some
criminal cases that have not been fully
investigated and depend the action
of the district attorney. The docket as

foliowa:
F. Ackerman vs. J. E. Hartman, re

covery of money, attachment.
State of Oregon vs. Wlrta,

killing three elk.
State of Oregon vs. Dos and

Richard Roe, larceny In a banking-hous- e

L. H. Man U ye vs. E. W. Langdon and
F. A. as the administrators
of the estate of Hackleman, deceased.
recovery of money. i

Beam Shaw Company vs. Robert Z.
Davis and M. Davis, recovery of
money, attachment.

J. J. Whitney vs. Thomas i Large, re-
covery of money, attachment.

Ida E. Swing vs. H. c. Ewlng, recovery
of money, attachment

Robert W. Ttt vs. James Ferry, re-

covery of money, attachment.
Abner O. withe vs. Calapoota

company, a recovery of
money, damages.

State of Oregon vs. Elmer B. Wagstaff.
attempting to kill another person by
means of poisoning, the same not con-
stituting an asault. '

State Oregon vs. Noah Frank
Krumel and James Krtimel, appeal from
justice court.'

C O. Olniich va E. V. re
covery or money, attachment.

W. B. McCormick vs. Osoar Dllley.
rssevei j of money, attaohment- -

H. Q. Flelsehauer vs. Henry Zaatrow,
action for

C M. Vtdlto ve. D. a Smith, for re-
covery of personal property.

Joha Huston va Dick HavSrland. re-
covery of money, attachment.

Huldah S. Miller va Jacob L. Nye
and Henrietta E. action for dam-
ages.

Joseph N. Morris va N. Morris,
recovery of money, attachment.

E. Dergan at ai. va. Ethel M. Morrla,
recovery of money, attachment,

William Goodrich va M. a Durbln. re-
covery of money, attachment.

R. A. McCullsy et al. va. Mary B.
Sharps, recovery of money, attachment

J. a Hoyt va. Southern Pacific com-
pany, a corporation, action for daraagoe.

Investigations are being carried en
by the district attorney and It ia possi-
ble that true Informations be filed
against others not mentioned In the
foregoing.

WE CAMY LARGEST

Ranges, Cooking ai

Heating
In the city, and you will be sure to exactly what
you are if you come to us. We have pleased
and sold to men and women since we opened our
store here a few years ago and we can you, too.

our new location, 130 First and 131 Front St.

$65 Sewing Machines at $25
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COMMENDEI
DRUGGISTS

BY

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

THERE is a position awaiting every young man
and woman who completes a course of

'ft training in our school. We have the

JE facilities, the teachers and the methods
to provide thorough training; we have

the confidence of the business men that provides
the positions. Enter now. DAY snd EVENING.
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Your Food
must be properly digested and assimilated te be of
any value to you, otherwise it is a source of harm
instead of food.

If not digested, it ferments and decays, oaueinf
sour stomach," "heart bum," nausea, headache,

flatulence, bad breath and other discomforts.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
compels digestion of the food and the
food nutriment through the blood into all parts of
the body.

The tissues are thus built up and. every organ ia
restored to health and strength and put in perf set
condition.

Disease is driven out to stay out the cause
is removed.

Man torgrille, Miss.
X have prescribed Eadol nriti t mm

aad have found It a very effideat remedy for all
aUauats. It has always given heat of

J.T.lur.M.D.
KODOL DIGESTS WHAT YOU
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Sold by Skidmore Drag Co. snd Woodard, Clarke Co. '
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Hie Merchants

Investment and
Trust Co.

247 Washington St
Deals In Municipal and Cor-

poration Bonds.

Lends money
securities.

on approved

Acta aa trustee la bond ia-su-

realty transactions, ate.

Does s general Banking and
Treat business.

Pays Interest on Savings Ac-

counts and Time Certificates.

Capital$l50,000.00

J. Frank Watson... Pres.
R. L. Durham Vice-Pro- a.

rV He PCM r reeoy m SCy
S. C. Catchlngs Asst. Secy.

The Portland
PORTLAND, orSoon.

EUR OMAN PLAN ONLY

everything te eat and drink, and
It costs no mors In the

Portland Hotel Rathskeller
than elsewhere In the eltv.
weekday night from it to II.

M. 0.


